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The Anglican Church of  

Holy Cross  

 Palermo, Sicily, ITALY   

(part of the Church of England’s Diocese in Europe)  

  
  

In the heart of Palermo there is a small British architectural treasure, a Late-Victorian church built by 

British merchants in Sicily in the 19th century: the Anglican Church of Holy Cross. It is the centre of 

Anglicanism in the community of Palermo and is in an area which developed between 1880 and 1910, 

on the corner of via Roma (parallel to the city’s main shopping street) and via Mariano Stabile (leading 

down to the harbour), yet within walking distance of the historical centre.   

THE CONGREGATION  

There are 44 people on the electoral roll and usually between 30 and 40 in the congregation each 

Sunday. Although, these numbers swell considerably on certain occasions on the church calendar, such 

as Christmas and Easter. The congregation is made up of multinational, mixed denomination regulars, 

as well as, visitors and tourists. Members of the congregation are aged between 30 and 90.   

On a Sunday morning and in the absence of a chaplain one of the wardens leads us in Matins. Common 

Worship (in contemporary English) is used for all of our services. We have a useful rota system which 
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enables the participation of regular members of the congregation in carrying out Wednesday morning 

Stewarding and Reading, Intercessions and Chalice duty during Sunday services.   

  

  

WORSHIP  

Holy Communion   

On Sundays we worship God in a 10.30 a.m service of Holy Communion. In the past this service has 

often included a small Sunday school for Italian and English children, which we would like to restart. 

The church is also open on Wednesday mornings for Holy Communion from 9.30 to 10 a.m., remaining 

open for visitors until noon. There has also been an ‘Open-door’ policy for visitors on Fridays, with a 

monthly Holy Communion Service held in Italian, which is presently held by our Italian speaking locum, 

Father Russ Ruffino, and in his absence by Father Giovanni La Rosa who has a PTO within the Church 

of England and serves in the community of Sant'Alberto di Trapani – Randazzo, on the slopes of Mt. 

Etna.   

   
                          Father Russ (foreground)Padre Giovanni (background) with members of both congregations  

Occasional Offices  

The number of weddings is growing.  In 2019,  we held four weddings, two baptisms and no funerals.   

Music  

On Sundays the service is accompanied by our organist, Michele Calò. The hymns and his beautiful 

music are considered an essential ingredient of our worshipping of God. A choir is formed for our 

hugely popular Christmas Carol Service every year, some of whose members sing as part of the 

congregation during the rest of the year.  Once a week a group of us - nicknamed The Not Quite Choir 

- get together to informally practice the hymns for Sunday worship, accompanied by Elena Maccanò, 

our ‘choir mistress’.   
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  The Holy Cross Christmas Choir made up of 13 different nationalities  

  

Governance and Church Officers  

The Church Council has 7 elected members and 4 ex-officio members including the two 

Churchwardens, Mrs. Jacquelyn Matranga and Mr. William Ofori. Ms. June West is Secretary and Mr. 

Paolo Coniglio is our Treasurer, although much of the treasurer’s routine work is carried out by a local 

accountant, Daniele Lima. Church Council meetings are held at regular intervals to discuss and decide 

on church matters. It is chaired by the Chaplain or by one of the Churchwardens in the absence of a 

permanent Chaplain. Mrs. Carey Graziano and Ms. Juliette Morgan are the Ecumenical 

Representatives, while Mrs. Jacquelyn Matranga and Ms. June West are the Archdeaconry Synod 

Representatives. Ms. Deborah Halliday is our Safeguarding Officer. The Archdeacon of Italy and 

Malta is the Venerable Cannon David Waller who is available for support and advice.    

Ecumenical and Interfaith Relationships   

Our presence in Palermo has been consolidated by the positive and fruitful ecumenical and interfaith 

relationships, with for instance the Roman Catholics, Waldensians, Focolari (a Catholic lay movement), 

Jews and Muslims. The Knights Templar (Cavalieri Templari) occasionally use the church on a Saturday 

for their Chapter for which they make a donation.  

Our profile has been raised by our active involvement with the very strong Ecumenical movement here 

in our city (see attached calendar for 2020). Our open-mindedness and open-door ‘meet and greet’ 

policy have aided us in encouraging new members to join us for worship.   

In the past, only a few tourists came to Sunday worship, but these numbers have been increasing 

thanks to our website www.chiesaanglicanapalermo.it, encouraging independent visitors. Our church 

has literally been put on the map now and thanks to local hotels and tour guides being informed of 

our presence and times of worship, even more visitors come to Sunday services.  

http://www.chiesaanglicanapalermo.it/
http://www.chiesaanglicanapalermo.it/
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Holy Cross welcomed Arcivescovo Monsignore Corrado Lorefice   

  

Special Events  

Although we only have a relatively small congregation, we manage to have a fairly full calendar of 

regular social events: after Maundy Thursday service a visit of the Sepolcri, Mothering Sunday Lunch, 

Bring & Share lunches, Songs of Praise (favourite hymns),  Wednesday evening ‘choir practice’, a Book 

Sale twice a year, Punta Raisi Day (a day spent in the countryside), the Christmas Bazaar, the  

Carol Service. Our church is sometimes used for concerts, exhibitions and recitals upon request. Bonds 

of friendship and genuine Christian caring mean that casual passers-by coming into our church 

frequently comment on the feeling of prevailing spiritual quiet, calm and peace.  

Holy Cross has a website, as previously mentioned, together with a Facebook page, a quarterly flyer 

on events on the church calendar and weekly announcements during Sunday worship.  We are now 

registered as an Eco-friendly church.  

  
Members of the Holy Cross congregation with family and friends at Punta Raisi Day  

Our Future  

Our challenges for the future lie in:   
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- stimulating both spiritual and numerical growth   

- connecting with and encouraging younger people and families to become regular members of our 

congregation i.e. 18 – 40 age group   

- creating a bridge with the African and other multi-ethnic Christian communities, learning how to 

responsibly reach out and share our Faith.  

Accommodation and Remuneration  

Holy Cross is currently able to offer a modest stipend of €6,600 net (for fuller details see the Financial 

Questionnaire Sheet).  The Chaplain’s accommodation is provided conveniently close to Holy Cross, in 

the block of flats immediately adjacent to the church. It has been completely refurbished to a high 

standard and is on the 1st floor with lift access. The light, spacious, fully furnished flat comprising of: 

a large entrance hall, sitting room, dining room, 2 double bedrooms, a generous sized kitchen/diner, 

2 bathrooms ( 1 with bath, 1 with shower), 1 visitors’ toilet, storage space, 2 balconies with attractive, 

self-irrigating, planted vases, double glazing, central heating and air-conditioning. The building has a 

porter who will help in anyway. All necessary linen (sheets, towels etc.), telephone, computer, printer 

and Wi-Fi are provided. Utility expenses are also paid for by the Chaplaincy, including work related 

phone calls. A cleaner can be provided once a month for 3 hours.   
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Proposed Holiday Periods  

Holy Cross is closed to worship during the months of July and August, due to all regular members of 
the congregation and PCC being away.  The Chaplaincy flat continues to remain available for the 
Chaplain and his/her family  throughout the year.  

The cost of living  and going out in Palermo is far less than in other parts of Italy and Europe. Public 

transport is good, with regular bus services close at hand and the main railway station is within walking 

distance; coaches to and from the airport leave from nearby, as do taxis. Chaplains in the past have 

found it unnecessary and inconvenient to keep their own car (insurance is extremely expensive), and 

have chosen to hire from local companies when the need for a car arises. Parking in the city centre 

can be extremely difficult, although local garage parking - on a monthly rate – is common (not 

included).   

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  


